
THE I LLUSTRATE ID dOURNAIL OF AGRICULTURE.

Wc prefeýr to let the foal follow the mare even in the plow,
but this is not advisable, as it soon becomes fatigued, is apt
ta get injured, and does not thrive as if running lease in the
pasture field. If housed, they should be kept in a loose box,
se as to avoid the risk of' injury by being kicked by other
horses.

Should the fboal be such a one as you wish ta develop ta its
utnost capacity, it should be l neouraged to eat ground oats
at three or four imtonths old.

In Kentucky, where they pay special attention to early
maturity and development, the colts are .ed almost Irotu the
beginning, and notwithstanding the rich bLe grass, on which
they are abundantly fed, they are liberally fed on corn besides,
the object being to supply mnaterial for boue and tendon
formation. D. IICEACiRAN.

ARBOR DAY.

The first anniversary of' Arbor Day - %v occur in the
ensuing montht of' May. The ireI/th day of May has been
selected this year for that celebratiuu tiroughout th Pro-
vince of Quebec.

The festival was well observed last ycar. la ail parts of
the province a great number of treas were planted. It is the
duty of ail ta follow the noble exatuple of the hligher powers,
who, after having appointed the day of the festival, were the
first to observe it, and to plant with their own hands trees
destined to carry down to posterity the namaies of those whose
patriotic idea it was to teacl the peuple to love anad respect
their forests.

The first anniversary of' the fête would Le worthily ob
served by planting a greater number of trees than last year.
We should profit by experience, and avoid those errurs which
cau-cd the death of a great proportion of the trees planted
last year

Il order to succeed, let us lay down a few rules for the
guidance of those who wish to celebrate " arbor day " in a
practical manner.

The six following questions should be studied by those
who wish to plant successfully

Iow ta chtoose the plants ?
How to get the plants ?
llow ta treat te plants before pl.anting ?
How ta prepare the land for planting ?
How ta plant ?
iHow te treat the trees after planting ?
low to cthoose lhe pants -- The first thing to do beforc

planting, is to study the nature of the soil in order to .elect
trees fit for it. Ail trees do not suit ail soils, for the soil nay
be : ciay. low, cool, gravel, damp, light, ia,.Ihy, miounttainous,
stony, flat, deep, rich, s.ad. dry, Iiallow. tiere Jbllows a list
of the most useful trees, and of the .soils suited t eaci. With
a choice of soils, we can plant any trees, for whiclh u mn.ay
have a prefereree, but when restricted to a particuiar soil,
we must plant those trees which buit it.

Tt.ES
Birches, the ................. ..... .......
Asti, white ..... ......... ...... ....

.j rMd ..........................
" eider-leaved .................. .....

Beech ....:...... ......... .................

31aple, sugar ......... ...... .. ..... ..... .

red ithe plane)......... .........
S ilia-er ........... ... .........

Oak. white ... ................. .
" red .... . .... ........ ......

Elm, American ....... ......... .........
. red ..... .... ............

>01U5.
Cool -andy, shiallow.

deep, rich

Low, damp, maishy.
Cool, gravel, nountainouaas,

shaallew.
Gravelly, light, mnoontainous,

stony, rich, dry.
Alluvium, gravel, damp, flat.
Ailuviutn damp, flat
Clay. deep, day.
Clay, cool, deep, dry.
Alluvium, damp, flai, ricla.
Cool, mountainaous, rieb.

Pine, Weymoutl .. ................... .ool, danla, light, sand
.' ruk .................... ... 'oor, ato. .y.
c soft ........ ...... ................. Cool, Band.

i red........... ........... .... Sa .,, dry.
llemnlock ...... ........ ........ mouu inous, stny
Fir ....... .................. Low, dam;,, marhy.
Witlow .............. ay, w, cool, dan, liglt,

niarsliy, pour, flat, deep, t-icI,
blountain asha............ . ...... ........ Cool, Mouillainous.
Pplair. .... .... ............... Lu"., ool, light.
Lini tree or bas-wood. Cool, dan, dep. rich.
Spruces,the-including the Norway'.. Cool, g'avel, sbattow

ilite ceaa.............:..........ow, snarzy.

Iudw, la qel plants ?-Io. By sowing, twa or tlarc year8 in
ad'ance, the serds of' tc treCs intended to be planted. sand.
practice 1 anly recotntaîend ta skilled horticulturists ; 2u. By
taking young plants front the forest, whcre thcy are alrady
grown up and in good shape-these %Lould b lost in the
bru-,vood wlcre tlicy crowd anc another, but transplanted,
t-y frt fille trees,, 3o By buying youn, plants fron rich
nur.;eiyiiaCn.

If' we proced by nicans of seCd, the plants nay be set out
at t-on, ont; foot ta rieur feet it liec-Lht, but no liar. When
the plants are gaI trom the farest, the eonurou errer is to
select tlil front ýý leet ta -M feet in Iici, tit 1 80 0)0 af these
trees die Froni the oursCryman, these plants en ic sent
by post, for 2 or 3 dollars a hiundrcd, one foot high; and by
express, tron four tg six feet plants for 7 th 8 dollars a
laundred. Four Ecet slaould never be excecdcd.

ain e, tet ohe p1nts before pinned ? -A the succss
ai tnc plantations depends upon this. I saw, fast year, trc.
fifteen feet in heigo ha, with a mass of eart only wo feet in
diuieter attahed, tara up; uttery deprived bu their rootes-
with only two or three, lare naked mots rowing from the
trunk. Brooaaastieks would grovi just as sooni as thesel1 To
tranflant trees ofis size suecessfully, the attached mass o
carth hould ho af t leat 7 or 8 feet in dianter. Ilence the
planting of trees go not tore than 3 or 4 feet is to e pre-
fsrred, and wth theet, a ass of 2 fet ijl seure the re-
iioval oi Farl the rootnets wiya the plant, and their success it

securcd.
byreat, care must e taken ta prevent te roots, especially

the roots mf the conifers, froet drying hefore planting, and
the folluwinn i a food utode treatment: if they conte by
mail or by express, prepare beforchand a thick mess of cow
dun , lay, and water. As soon as the plants arrive, dip the
roots in this, and a layer of mea, impervious ta the air, wil
bc dlposyted on theel Te sae procets stould b followed
Ota ithe plants, taisen fron tce forest or fron the nurssry,
are not tl be set out io8 nediately.

lning o retare thae 3nd o4ffeded ito be peil?-If a
large number of trees are to bie plantd an a moderate-sized
pcce of land, it thould ac plaughed and harrowd carefull.
But if only a few arnaoental trees are ta be set out, at tide
distan.-'ps âpart, the -pot wvhcre each is ta bce set .nay bc
treatd wth spade and tloe. pn dry so ots, or those only
inoderately C.. itap. a trench inay bce fornted, just deep enougli
te recive the plant ti the same depth at which it stood n
the forest or ie onursry, and jot ide cnogh te allow the
roots to by spread out casily. By the sidc ao the trench> a
quantity of fine, rieli earth should be placcd, ta 611 it Up
when the plant is in place.

In a rocky saoif, a trench, sufficiently wide ta receive, thc
roots of the yaungling with case, should bie prepared. and
good carth sbould ae brought ta fim up the trench.

As te low, damp soi, no trcnches should be oadel; the
plants set in tht in such land woud infallibly dite; but, on
the contrary, tbey sould be set an the surface, the roots
coverd ih mould (terreau) and with pieces af turf taken
frot the place where the btte or aund is made. l this
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